Filters ha ve been designed for use with phoLocells and pho totubes in tri s Limulu s colorim eters, but because of the va ri ation in spectral respon se of t hese d etecLors from one Lo t he other, it has not been worthwhile to attempt to achieve the best possible dup li cation or the CIE t ri stim ulus func t ion s. In t he case of a thermoelectri c d etector, however, th e response is so nonselective t ha t the same fil te r d esigns can be used with any t herm op il e.
Introduction
EXferi ence has shown th at the results obtained in visua color measurements by a single observer arc likely to differ from those of some other obser ver. For this reason , a number of observer must be use d in order to obtain r epresentative re ul ts. Furthermore, an observer usin g the equality-o f-bri ghtness method of photometry will change his criterion for photom etric balance Over a period of several clays; some observer s exhibit variation durin g a single day_ If the properties of the normal average eye (elE standard observer) can be reproduced in a completely physical instrument, these problem s can be avoided . However, it is to be emphasized that physical color measurements must be made with hi gh precision if they arc to com pare favorably with visual judgments of color, espec ially of small color difference. A colorimeter comparablc to the eye of the s tandard observer in discrimination sensitivity mu st b e capable of measurin g tristimulu s values, X, Y, Z, to at least one part in a thou sand. For many years, the Bureau has been examining glasses and chemicals for possible use in physical colorimeters. It is more desirable to design tristimulus filters for usc with a nonselective detector rather than a selective detector because such filters are not dependen t on the useful life of an individual detector nor limited to a particular One.
No physical detec tor has been constructed which has the same relative response curve as the average human eye for radiant en ergy of different wavelengths. It is possible, however, to make a nonselective r eceiver, which indicates the amount of received energy per unit tim e independent of its wavelength throughout the visible spectrum . If we interpose between the so urce and such a receiver filters which duplicate the OlE tristimu lu s functions, we can then measure the tri st imulus values and by *G uest ''-'orkcr at the ".'\ rH S-On leave [1'0 111 Ei n-Sk: lII s rn ivers ity, Ca iro, E gyp t.
compu tat ioll obtain . the chromaticity eoord ilHttes wiLhout l-cferenee to human obsen rers. S uch filters wo uld permit OlE tr ist imulus [u nctions and chromaticity coordinates to be obta ined d irectly. Th e object of the presen t work was to determine if such filters could be realized closely enou gh to de term ine these quantities with reasonable accuracy.
N umerous instrumen ts have been proposed and many co nsLructed for direc t color measurement over the years. h es ( 19] 5) [1] 1 described a thermop ile tristirnulus colorirneter in which he made use of a s pectrum selectively projected through a seri es of car efull.v cut templaLes in place of the filters employed in the more r ecent devices . Tw.\rman a nd Perry (1930) [2] s uggested Lhat three filters duplicatin g the then proposed standard obser ver co uld be used in a photoelectric instrument. G uild (1934) [3] descri bed an ex perimental model of a phoLoelec tric tristirnulus colorimeter. A few years later Winch and Palmer (1937) [4] , Dresler a nd Fruhling (1938) [5] , and Barnes (1939) [6] described devices J01' the same purpose. G ibson (1936) [7] and Van den Akker (1937) [8] have discussed the problem of obtaining so urce-filter-photocell combinations gi ving the closest equivalence to the standard observer. Hunter (1942) [9] described a three-filter method for photoelectric tristimulus colorimetry which was successfull.v applied to the Hunter multipurpose refiectometer [10] to measure surface color. Several new instruments have b een designed in recent years. However, the photosensitive elements in these colorimeters have b een barrier-l a~rer photocells as in the instruments of Barnes (1939) [6] and Hunter (1942) [9] , phototubes in the devices described by Glasser and Troy (1952) [11] and Hunter (1958) [12] , and multiplier phototubes in the instruments designed by Szildai (1951 ) [1 3] , B entley (1951 ) [14] , and Nimeroff and Wilso n (l954) [1 5 ]_ Only in the in3trum ent describ ed b.\" h es (191 5) [I] was a therm 0 pile used_
Filter Design
The only parts of a colorimeter over which the designer can exercise much control are the filters used to modify the detector response to obtain the x, y, and z functions of the CIE standard observer.
The x function is bimodal and t herefore two filters are used; one designated x-short represents the x function from 380 to 500 nm a.nd the other, x-lon g, the x function from 510 to 760 nm. The components of these filters are usually a.bsorbing solutions and glasses. Information on characteristics of various solutions and glass cells tested for photometric use is given in papers published by Ives and Kingsbury [16] , [17] , [18] . In t his investigation, spectrophotometric curves of various solutions and glasses were made on a General Electric recording spectrophotometer. The data obtained on these filter components were used to compute the concentrations and thicknesses required to obtain a good fit for the spectral tristimulus values, xA, gA, ZA ' Each of the filters designed contains as its components a solution, a cell, and two or more glasses.
Solutions
Chemicals used for preparation of solutions were labeled "analytical reagent quality" or "reagent quali ty." To prevent contamination from. cork stoppers, glass-stoppered bottles were used as containers for all solutions.
The compositions of solutions used are as follows : 10 ml Distilled water to make one liter of solu tion.
Cells
The fil ter accuracy obtained with solutions in cells depends in part on the spectral transmittance and ur:iformity of the cell. Cells h aving nonselective wmdows, closely parallel, and with close tolerances on window spacing are conunercially available. Three identical cells "vith 1-mm thick windows and 50-mm spacing were selected. Spectrophotometrie measurements indicated that the windows were nonselective in transmittance from 380 to 780 mm except for variations less than 1.5 percent . The solutions I , II, and III prepared as described above were placed in cells I, II, and III, respectively .
Glasses
The specifications of the glasses which were selected are shown in table 1. 
• (This thickness i, about S llllll as furnished by the manu facturer. This glass may n n longer btl obtainable from K a pp Gla~s Co., but i t is simila r to Coming filter N o. 4(\()O, celor specification No. 1-69. The spec tral transmittan ce of these heat-absorl1ing glas>es from 560 to 780 llllll is ve ry similar to that of copper su lphate solution . Tl1c refom, ad jnstment cf co ncentratjon coulr1 be used to COIDpensat{' for individual d iffrrcnces in sppc tra l transmit.tance of the glass; however, glass samples obtain ed from threc manu fac t.urers wpre found to be suJlicientIy sLmila r tba t no chan ge in solntion con centration was requirecl.
Tristimulus
Solution -cells and the glasses listed in table 1 are combined to provide tristimulus filters as follows: 
Filter Characteristics
Spectral transmittance data for each of the four filters were obtained on a recordin~ spectrophotometer [20] , [21 ] , [22] . Rou tine corrections for 100 percent, zero, and wave length scale were made [23] but addi tional corrections for in ertia, slit width, and back reflectance were not made [24] since their total for these filters is less than the uncertainty of a single run on the spectrophotometer. The results obtained are summarizcd in ta ble 2. For each filter, the first column giyes th e spectral tran smi ttance, the second column givcs Lhe rela tive transmittance adjusted to htLVe Lne ame area as the elE CUITe, and the third column gi ves the elE data . For case of comparison the data fronl columns two and three for each filter arc shown in figures I , 2, 3, and 4.
The transmittances less than 0.001 for the z colorimeter fil ter from 590 to 830 nm were found by remeasurin g the three indiyidual components of the filter on a wider range spectrophotometer after unexplained discrepancies t urned up in th e check of the perfonnftnce of the colorimeter to be described presently.
For each colorimeter filter the sum of column three divided by the sum of column one gives the factor used to obtain the values in column t vlO . These hctors are also used to 0 bt.ain the relative tristimulus values of any li ght source directly from the instrument readings; 1. Where the subscript for I corresponds wi th the particular colorimeter filter being used. --. -----,--,--,---,--,--,------,---,--,-----,----,-- 
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. Performance
To ch eck t.he performance of these fOUl' colorimeter filters , use was made of the instrument described by Teele [24] whi ch consists essentially of a thermopile, potentiometer, and recorder.
The first check was a measuremen t of the chromaticity coordinates of an incandescent lamp at a color temperature of 2,854 O K (CIE so urce A ) .
The tristimulus values obtained by reducing these data by the factors given above were divided by their sum in the usual way to obtain values of chromaticity coordinates as follows: x= 0.457 , y = 0.403 , z= 0.140. These chromaticity coordinat,es differ from those obtained by computation from the spectral distribution of a Planckian radiator at a temperature of 2 color temperature of 2,854 O K, from failure of the lamp to yield spectral distributions characteristic of the Planckian radiator, from failure of the colorimeter filters to duplir,ate the CIE standard observer, and from the experimental errors of reading the thermopile. A more detailed check of the performance of the colorimeter filters was obtained by measuring five NBS standard spectrophotometer-integrator 'llters, NBS 2101 through 2105, master set numl er 1. These are glass fil tel'S described as selenium r dddish orange, carbon yellow, sextant green, cob31 t blue, and selective neutral.
They were origlnally calibrated to check the performance of spectrophotometers equipped with trist:muJus integrators. [25] The five filters were measured on two spectrophotometers (Cary .L4 and GE); appropriate correction (such as wavelength , zero , 100 %, slit width, inerti a, a nd bach reHectan ce) were applied; spectral trans mittan ces were adopted as weighted means; and uncertainties wer e estimated. The sp ectral t mnsmittances of these filters are plot ted in fi gure 5.
To provide a more detailed test of the performance of the colorimeter fi lLer s use was made of a device already devised by T eele, which consists essentially of a th ermopile (nonselective receiver for radiant energy), potentiometer, and r ecorder, the in candescent lamp was operated at a color temperature of 2,854 oK as before. To eliminate back reflection effects, a concave-convex len s was position ed before and anoth er after the filter to be measured as shown in fig ure 6 . The colorimeter filter , say x-short, was ~ then introduced between the light source and thermol pile, and the reading was r ecorded. The filter to be measured was plf1ced in t he beam between the concave-co nvex lenses, and a second readin g was recorded. This procedure was repeated wi lh each of t he four colorimeter fillers. The ratios, source through filter to so urce alone, of such readin gs throu gh the four colorimeter filters, x-short , x-long, taint y itllhe one-tenth of one percenl level) of values of th e ratio H was on th e average equal to ± 0.002 5, and these estimates of un cert ai n ty ar e given directly
X= X /(X + Y + Z), y= Y /(X+Y + Z), z= Z/(X+ Y + Z)
for the values of Y in table 3. Propagation of these errors to chromaticity coordina tes, x, y, z, leads to the estimates of un certain ties en tered in table 3.
It will be noted from table 3 that the sum of the un certain ties listed fails in 11 cases ou t of 20 to exceed the difference between the m easured and as-I signed values. Of course, sin ce the colorimeter filters do not succeed precisely in duplicatin g the di stribution functions of the 1931 ClE standard ob server (see table 2 ), some discrepancy bet ween measured and assigned values is to b e expected. Table 4 gives in column 2 the differences ascribable to failure of the spectral transmittances of th e colorimeter fi lters to have precisely the wavelength variation striven for.
In column 3 are given the observed differences copied from the last column of table 3, and in column 4 are given the sums of t he un certainties listed in column s 2 and 3 of table 3. If the expected difl'erence depar ts from th e observed difl'erence by less than the combined un certain ty, we may say that a reasonable basis for explaining the di screpancy h as been found. Column 5 gives the amounts of the un explained discrepan cies. It is compu ted as the excess of the ab so-lute value of the difference b etween columns 2 and 3 over the sum of the uncertainties in colwnn 4. If there is no excess, no entry is inserted. Table 4 shows that nearly all discrepancies are accounted for by the imperfection of the fit of the 324 four filters to the resp ective elE curves and that improvement in performance depends upon finding better constitutents for the solutions and different glasses (or different thicknesses of the same glasses that are now used).
It will be noted from table 4 that for four of the five filters the unexplained discrepancies (column 5) are few and small. For filter 2101, however , the discrepancies in chromaticity coordinates are large. Perhaps it is sign ificant that this filter (selenium reddish orange) is the only one of the five which h as a large temperature coe:fficien t of spectral transmittance.
By comparing the uncertainties in the measured values (column 3, table 3) ascribable to the uncertainty of 2.5 on a scale of a thousand in the measured ratios with the differences (column 2, table 4) to be expected because the colorimeter filters do not have precisely the ideal spectral character striven for, it may be noted that those two sources of error are about equally important. The performance of the colorimeter could b e significantly improved only by developing better x and z colorimeter filters and at the same time reducing the noise from the thermopile and amplifier. Significant improvem ent of the colorimeter filt ers might be accomplished by combining the components in parallel as well as in series as was originally suggested by Dresler [26] , and used among others by Nimeroff and Wilson [15] , Friihling and Krempel [27] , Geutler [28] , and Davies and Wyszecki [29] .
The au thors express their appreciation to the members of the staff who ran the numerous spectrophotometric curves required to develop the filters.
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